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A PRELIMINAR* INVESTIGATION OF THE I2S OF 3413 *EAR-OLD
CHILDREN FROM AN AREA WITH COAL BURNING-RELATED
FLUORIDE POISONING
Vian+,i I0oJa Wen?0 KanAJa LiB0 L,enAJa Ken%,enA KeiJa Xi>in !anAJH DinA%,ao KanAJH
YeZin !anAJ+ IanAGa? Xi0J+ IonA)e [eJ+ \onAlonA Xi+
[0nanJ L,ina

ABSTRACT: The Chinese Binet I+ Test was used to investigate the I2s of 3413 yearold children suffering from dental fluorosis, living and attending school in an area
with coal burning-related fluoride poisoning. The average I2 of these children was
found to be markedly lower than in the control area, and the number of children
classified as having low intelligence was significantly higher. For both groups, I2 and
serum fluoride show a negative correlation (r W 40.20Z).
M]e?Go")%S Loal;N0"ninA Bl0o"i)e -oi%oninAR /l0o"i)e an) CDR CD an) envi"on>entTU
INTRODUCTION

!rolonged e*cessive inta1e of fluoride can lead to nerve damage in humans6
manifesting in deficits to motor6 refle*6 sensory6 and autonomic function89
:o;ever6 there are relatively fe; reports on the effects of e*cess fluoride inta1e
on child intellectual ability8 >n order to investigate these effects6 ;e selected three
elementary schools in a area ;ith endemic fluoride poisoning due to coal burning
?the coal@producing to;nship of :ong*i in Ainshao County6 :unan !rovinceC6
;ith one elementary school in a area ;here ;ood is used as the primary fuel
acting as the control6 and tested the >D of 9E9 children ranging in age from seven
to thirteen8 The results are as follo;s:
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Test areas:
The residents of the endemic area use coal as their fuel6 and their stoves lac1
proper e*haust piping8 Hvery day appro*imately 9IJEI 1g of coal is burned6
causing the surrounding air as ;ell as the food to become contaminated8 The coal
burned has a fluoride content ranging from 99K899 to 9LM98NO mgP1gQ living in this
type of environment for an e*tended period of time results ultimately in fluoride
poisoning8 Among adults6 the rate of dental fluorosis ;as found to be MO8L9S6 and
in NJ9L year@old children the rate ;as even higher6 KM8TMS8 A@ray e*aminations of
the adults did not reveal any instances of s1eletal fluorosis8 The fluoride content of
the air indoors ;as tested to be O8OEUK mgPmL6 and the drin1ing ;ater had less
than O8I mgPV of fluoride8
The residents of the non@endemic control area use ;ood as their fuel6 ;ith only a
small minority of residents in recent years s;itching to the use of small amounts
of coal in the ;inter8 The diagnosis rate of dental fluorosis among NJ9L year@old
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children ;as less than IS ?E9PIOOC6 and thus the area is classified as a non@
endemic control8
The endemic and control areas are t;o neighboring to;nships in Ainshao
County6 :unan !rovince8 H*cept for the aforementioned differences in the choice
of fuel6 the economy6 culture6 living standards6 lifestyles6 public health6 and
education of the t;o areas are very similar8
Test subjects:
The TMI students in the endemic area schools and the IOO students in the control
school ;ere subjected to an e*amination for dental fluorosis6 and at the same time
a basic physical e*amination ?including measurements of height6 ;eight6 sitting
height6 and blood pressure as ;ell as cardio6 cerebral6 and pulmonary functionC6
sifting out subjects ;ith diseases that might other;ise affect >D8 From the endemic
region group6 TEK children suffering from mild to severe dental fluorosis ;ere
selected6 ;ith TNU children eligible from the control school8 These groups ;ere
divided and numbered based on their age and gender6 and then MO children ;ere
randomly chosen from the endemic region group6 and M9 from the control group8
A 9:9 male to female ratio ;as applied6 and intelligence testing ;as conducted8
Testing methods:
(i). IQ testing: The testing ;as administered according to the standards of the
Chinese Binet IQ Test6 edited by !rofessor Tingmin Yu8 The scores of each
student tested ;ere standardiZed using the conversion table for the Binet test8
(ii). Intellectual ability ranking: >D \ MU6 lo; intelligenceQ NO@NU6 borderline lo;
intelligenceQ KO@KU6 belo; average intelligenceQ UO@9OU6 average intelligenceQ 99O@
99U6 above average intelligence8
TEST RESULTS

Comparison of the IQ levels of the 7–13 year-old children in the endemic and
control groups:
The average >D of the endemic area children ;as NM8N6 and the control group
children had average >Ds of K98TQ ;hen compared6 the difference is statistically
significant ?p]O8OIC8 Yhen the children are grouped by age6 only the NJU year age
groups sho; significant differences ?see Table 9C8 :o;ever6 ;hen ran1ed
according to the >D ran1ing standard6 each age group from the endemic area has an
average >D in the borderline lo; range6 ;hereas the NJ99 year@old children from
the control group are ran1ed as belo; averageQ only the 9EJ9L year@olds fall
;ithin the borderline range8 This indicates that there is a meaningful difference
bet;een the >D scores of the t;o groups8
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Comparison of IQ scores between two groups by gender:
Among the 9E9 elementary school students tested6 there ;ere LO boys from the
endemic area6 average >D score NK8E6 and LO girls from the endemic area6 average
>D score NI8E8 >n the control group6 there ;ere L9 boys6 average >D KL8E6 and EU
girls6 average >D NU8I8 The gender@based >D differences for each group are not
statistically significant8
Comparison of 7–13 year-olds in each group whose IQ scores fall into the !69
range:
A total of 9K students in the endemic group have >D scores that place them in the
lo; intelligence classification range ?!MUC6 LOS of all students tested8 >n the
control group6 only N students6 or 998IS6 ;ere so ran1ed8 Comparing the t;o6 the
number of children ;ith lo; >Ds in the endemic regions is clearly higher6 and the
difference is significant ?p]O8OI6 Table EC8
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Distribution of IQ score rankings of the 7–13 year-olds in each group:
As sho;n in Table L6 there ;ere T9 children from the endemic area6 or MK8LS of
the total6 ;hose >D score ;as at or belo; the borderline lo; level6 ;ith 9K
?LO8OSC in the lo; range6 in both cases mar1edly more than in the control8 The
number of children from the control area ran1ed ;ith belo; average or better >D
;as LI6 or IN8TS6 ;hich is also significantly higher than the number ?9U6 or
L98NSC from the endemic area8 The differences in distribution of >D ran1ings for
the t;o groups are statistically significant ?"E \ 998TK6 p]O8OIC8
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Serum fluoride levels:
For the endemic area children6 the mean serum fluoride level ;as
O89TKL^O8OTNL mgPV6 and for the control it ;as O89OTT^O8OMIE mgPV8 The
difference bet;een the groups is very significant ?p]O8O9C8
DISCUSSION

_esearch conducted in recent years has demonstrated conclusively that fluoride
can cause direct damage to central nervous system function6 and the rate of
`o;nas Syndrome in regions ;ith endemic fluoride poisoning is high8E The
present study selected an endemic area and non@endemic ;hose other relevant
factors such as economy6 culture6 living standards6 lifestyles6 public health6 and
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education ;ere basically the same8 >n total6 9E9 elementary school students
bet;een the ages of seven and thirteen ;ere tested to investigate the intellectual
ability of children ;ith dental fluorosis living in areas ;ith coal burning@related
fluoride poisoning8 The results of this study sho; that the children living in high
fluoride areas have lo;er >Ds than the children from the non@endemic area8 Also6
there ;ere many more children from the endemic area ;ith an >D score ran1ing of
belo; the borderline lo; level as compared to the controlQ in the endemic area6
there ;ere 9K such subject6 or LOS of the total6 ;hile in the non@endemic area
there ;ere only N6 or a rate of 998IS8 The difference bet;een the t;o groups is
significant8 The overall distribution sho;s mar1ed differences6 ;ith the scores in
the control group on average one ran1 higher than in the endemic area8 Neither
groupas average >D score ;as in the average >D range ?UO@9OUC6 ;hich could be
due to the isolation6 poverty6 lo; standard of living6 and poor nutrition in the
region selected for study contributing to a general decline in intellectual
development8 Nevertheless6 the diminished >D seen in the endemic area as
compared to the control area is clear and significant8
As part of our investigation into ;hether or not there is a relation bet;een >D
and fluoride6 the serum fluoride levels of the test subjects ;ere also measured6 and
a correlative analysis performed on the t;o data sets8 >n the endemic area6 the
correlation co@efficient r \ JO8EI ?p]O8OIC6 and for the control area r \ JO8ON
?pdO8OIC6 for the t;o combined r \ JO8EOI ?p]O8OIC8 These results indicate that
there is a negative correlation bet;een serum fluoride and >D6 and that the
correlation is greater ;ithin the endemic group8
>n summary6 although diminished intellectual ability can result from a multitude
of factors ?both innate and aceuiredC that influence neural development and cell
division in the cerebrum6 the comparison conducted in this study of t;o areas
;here the other environment factors are basically the same sho;s clear differences
in >D6 and it probable that this difference is due to a high fluoride environment8 >t
is not clear ;hether the underlying mechanism is fetal e*posure to fluoride
resulting from the poisoning of the mother or inta1e of fluoride after birth ?in
either case causing a disruption nerve cell development leading to mental deficitsCQ
this matter a;aits further study8
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